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SATISFACTION OR YOUR MONEY BACKYOU BEST AGENTS McCALL PATTERNS, R G, CORSETSTHE STORE THAT SERVES

THE "8U' B--1 m 7 n k V ic MT B . -r'The inevitable bargain days are found only

Fresh Goods that arrive every day at bargain prices.

unredoubtable bargain price. Let us show you.

here. Here you have the opportunity to buy New

Do not delayfor it is always the best that's going at

en's Furnishings
Levi Strauss overall, none better made. Tho original
copper rivited overall; Hold the world over at r
75c and 85c. You buy theui hero OyC
50c and 65c Men's WorK Shirts 39c
Men's black sateen and ock and

uKnHrtarhuUkrl)eatiltMup
white stripe unci cheveit work shins

sale... ...?9e

the little things
at'

little prices
Spool cotton, 6 spools 25c
10c Hasting thread 5c
3c common plna '. lc
5c liox Hair Pins 8c
6c Safety pins 3c
8c Vaseline lc
5c Ink and mncolage v Uc

5c l'encll Tablets lc
Oc Cube Pins 'lc

15c Children's Supporters tic

Lustre prochct Cotton !lc

5c Common Pins .' .tie
35c Dressing Combs .'.20c

0c Toilet paper 5c
8c Best Brass Pins Be

25e Talcum Powder w..1ic
10c Crepe paper 5c
25c box paper 15c

8c Pencil boxes 4c

Clark's O. N. T. 'Machine ihrend ... 4c
Wire Hair pins lc
5c Linen Tupo, 2 bolts .'. 5c

I- -

.' 60c Cotton Ribbed Underwear 45c
- AUn'a prey and salnion cotton ribbed ehirtfland drawers; all1 sizes; extra

good values. r Special cleanup, pet garment . 45

65c Boy's Overalls 45c
Boy's blue denim overalls, made extra well, double seat and double knees

Special cleanup 45c

$1.50 Men's Dress Shirts $1.00
Men's dress eliirtB in pleated and plain bossoms, attached cuffs; coat slvle
Special .. ,. ,.$1.00

75c Men's Dress Shirts 49c
Dress shirts in fancy stripes ; they are a great value for the price. Each
shirt carries a suarantee of wear and fit to the buyer. Cleanup 49c

10c Canvas Gloves 5c
Men'a canvass gloves, good quality ; (5 pair limit to one customer) special
cleanup Halt) 5c

Hosiery That Endures. Domestic Snaps
1

Sam Josephson Is spending a few
days ut Portland attending business
mutter.

MIhs Merta Bales 1h spending the
clay at Oakland attending matters of
tt business nature.

The ladles will havo home made
candy for Bale at the Armory Friday
livening, Jan. 14. j 1 4

Harry Stapleton and wife went to
Salem this morning where they will
ispnd about ten daH visiting friends,

C. A. MH.ee, of Stephens, was u
liuslncss visitor to Itosebtirg Satur-
day. He reports Ills vicinity quite,
prosperous.

Drain tile In 3, 4, Fi mid 8 Inch!
can he hud of Winnie OaddiH, the
plunil er. Ills shipment just receiv-
ed.

Mrs. H. D. Graves went to Oakland
this morn n k to attend the funeral of
1he little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
lames I'nih'rwood.

Misses Li lie and Flossie Kldd re-
turned from Portland this morning
where they spent several days pur
chasing millinery.

Just received Another shipment
if the famous "Lust Forever" hos-

iery. A written Riiarant''e with every
pair. Sold only by The Fair. tf.

Robert Booth, (tf Kugene, return-
ed home this morning after spending
Sunday at the homo of his brother,
Hon. S. H. Booth In this city.

Hond Supervisor W. A. Smiley ar-
rived In the city today from Gardiner
nnd will remalr. hero for a few
days attending to business matters,

Mrs. John Hall, of Myrtle Creek,
who has been confined at Mercy hos
pital for several weeks, returned
home this morning somewhat Im-

proved.
Fred Itussell, brother of Mrs. S.

M. Kelly, or this city, loft for his
homo nt Toledo, Oregon, this morn-
ing after an ox ton dud visit In this
city.

Miss Violet Ttoed, daughter of
Southern Pacific Hrakoman George X
Hood, wont to Woodlnirn this morn-
ing where she will spent about 'ten
lays visiting friends and relatives,

Mrs. Powell, of Medford, who has 3
been nHHfatlng In Hie special meetings
nt the Free Methodist church In West
Hoseburg, went to Salem this morn-- ,
Ing where she will remain for several
Weeks.

II. Casey, wife and daughter loft
this morning for tholr homo nt Dal-
las after spending a few days In this
city, visiting their son. Von Casey.
Mrs. Casey Is a sister of Eugene Par-
rot I, of this cltv.

The Utile daughter, of Mr. nnd
Mrs. James Underwood, of Oakland,
passed away Saturday evening after
n brief Illness. The funeral was held
thl'4 mornlgg wllh lulerment at the
Oakland cemetery,

For Men. There Is no botor shoe
made than the celebrated "J. E.
Tilt," which is to bo found nt the
Mllllkln Shoo Store. And for heavy

"wear there Is nothing equal to the
"United Workman 8hne." dt--

Arthur Mahonoy returned from
Portlund this morning after spending' h few days at that city. As soon as
no can sou nis team aim uray no win
return to the metropolis whore he ex- - fltf I

nrcts to innil n iinrni uncut v. M r
Muhonnv Is nt. urosntil. nt DP

Mrs. R Autenrelth and niece. Miss
Captola Willis, left this morning for
San Francisco where they will t.pend
several weeks visiting relatives.
While at thiit city Miss Willis may
take n course of treatment, Imv'ng
partially recovered from a sevoro at-
tack of n ft lit i In paralysis.

Under date- of Jnnunry 8. a friend
writing to Observer Wlllfaui Hell
from Idaho, says: "Dear III II. Thi
sun never sets or Idaho tr.ese dav
too cold. Twenty-si- x degrees below
Kern nt Weiser and coal $11 a ton.
Cool, J. H. S." Such weather as
thlti would fteevie a Hoseburger up
ho stiff that he never would .thaw
out.

,?. Tiady, a local plumber, was
by Marshal Huffman late last

evening charged with being drink
and disorderly. When arraigned be-f-

City Recorder Omitt this morn-in- g

be entered a plea of guilty, and
accordingly was fintd In the sum of
$10. llehig un.ible to come through

t he unexpected assessment (be
individual accepted the alternate of 5

days .n the "Hotel d' Huffman '
Mrs. K. U Milter nnd daughter,

Madge, left this morning for Oak-

land, California, where the latter will
take a course of treatment. Miss Mi-
ller has been confined nt. the homo of
her parents for several months, nnd
notwithstanding the fact that the
best of medical skill has been

her com! Ion has Improved
little. While at Oakland tho will re-
main under the care of n specialist
who has had years of experience tn
diseases similar to that from which
Mm Is suffering.

Charles Klterald. a recent arrival
In the el'y and who has been conduct-
ing a bootblack .'land In a local bar-
ber simp, wan arrest m1 bv Marshal
Huffman Sahird:v for unbecoming
conduct toward M is. fIeo Marsha1 1,

who, with her husband arrived 'n the
city recently from Fuger.e, When
iirr'ilgned before Justice of the Peace
John T. Long later In the day

entered a idea of guilt v nnd
was fined $frt. Not having the re-

quired amount of ensh on band the
prisoner will serve his fine out In the
city jail.

Thomas IV Htrhnrdson. who was
lecently employed by n number of
ItoKchurg'a business men as publi-
city manager, arrived In the city yes-
terday morning from Portland In

to assume the duties of
that Important position. Ascertaining!
that there Is another booster tn tin-
ntuto by the name of Thomas D.

Uoschur's Mr. Ttichardf-o-

has decided to change bis name, nnd
accordingly U presenting his cards
which read. "Parby" Richardson.
For the present Mr. Richardson will
make his headquarters nt the Rose-Imr-

Conimercinl club rooms, nt
which place he can he found by those
wishing Information regarding any
ruction of the Ihni ana valley. Mr.
IHchnrdson says Hint he In much
pleased with Hose-bur- nnd Douglas
county, nnd ban reason to helleve thnt
many eastern people can he

to locate here during the rom-In- g

yenr should they be nppronchd
in a proper manner. Active publl-clt- v

work will ho taken up by Mr. I
Uhnrdson just- - as soon ns he can

horome acquainted with tho details
connected with hit office.

20c Women's Hosiery fn black, rib
(an and white Toot and ribbed top
nut size hope; a great special value,
warranted fast black, cleanup ....lie

20c Children'a stockings In nil sizes
to 1 Oh, warranted fast black; a big
value at tho cleanup price 11c

25c and 3fic Women's Fat Hlack
Hernisdnrf Dye, In regular and out
Fixes; whlto foot; tho best hose on
tho market today; great January
cleanup, pair ...yc
25c Women's Hurson Seamless stock-
ings; they fit the foot and they give
good Fa.llsfurtlou; a boon to persons
having tender feet, Bpoclal cleanup
juice !!:

Towels, Spreads,
Curtains

10c HLX'K TOWKLS (lc
Good grade huck towel, turklsh, good
quality, rerl border, also white, spe-
cial cleanup, each Oc

ISc HUCK TOWKI.S 10c
Huck Towels in linen finish, plain,

'Vilify andrea" striped border, extra
'Rood1 quality,'' also turklsh towel in
wb.jte and. brown, special 10c

Sttc KXTfiA1 HEAVY TlllKISH '
j-

- i ,, .11 -- .TOWEI;, 10c
Extra heavy turklsh towels In the un-

bleached, 21x48, a big towel at the
speciul 16w price 10c

91.35 HH1 SI'RKADS, 08c
White crochet bed spreads, good full
size nnd a value that you must not
overlook, cleanup 08c

$1.03 1'IUXCiHI) AXI) 1IKMME1)
SI'HUADS, 41.2ft.

Fringed and cut corner spreads, also
plain hemmed spreads, extra good
quality, special cleanup $1.23

41.RO LACK CURTAINS, 08c
Nothlngham lace curtninsjn ecru and
whlto. full 3 yards long, 44x50 wide,
a great curtain value; special clean-
up 08c

3 5c and 17n Dress Gingham fn Amos-kea- g

and Toll du Nord fabrics: they
are the world s best dress ginghams, B

i nrl nam uitrlmr nottnvnu tham H

now at spcial clanup sal, yard 10c
25c and 35c colton Dress Goods,
short lengths,- in extra good quality
patterns, special cleanup, yard ..U)c
27c Brown Pepperlll Sheeting 2 M
and IVz yards wide; Pepperlll is ex-

tra good quality of sheeting; they
come in remnant lengths; special
cleanup, yard 20c
30c Bleached 9 sheeting, extra
good quality, full width, special clean
up 2.M

10c Cabot U. Brown Muslin, full yard
wide, thu standard brown muslin for
years, special, yard 8c

The Little Things
at

Little Prices
3c shoe laces 1c
5c O. N. T. Lustre Cotton 3c
Sc Hooks and Eyes .. 3c
5c heavy shoe laces 2c
5c common pins 3c
O. N. T. Darning cotton lc
12V&C Bias Seam Tapo 10c
10c Curling Irons 3c
39c Hair Brushes 23c
3c Cotton Stay Binding ' lc
L,adIesv Hose Supporters': ...23c

85c Envelopes 'j....;.;-.U'...;.!-
.

;jc
J500 yards tpool basting1'.'. 5c

'llllanis" shaving' soap 5c
Cube pins Be A 8c
10c Kid Curlers 5c
5c embroidery silks, 3 skeins ....10c
10c Card 144 Agate Buttons 5c
10c Bundle Linen Tape, 6 rolls to

bundlo 5c" 8c Ink tablets 4C

12c Ink tablets 8c
10c envelopes . 5c

10c, 12ic nnd 15c VAI.EXCIXXES.
LACES, 5c.

Laces that are big values, the new
spring edge and insertions you have
always paid more for; these one biglot special cleanup, yard 50
20c nnd 25c SWISS EMlmoiDEKIES

12 He.
Beautiful edges that are dainty and
very tasty; you need these for babyclothes; special cleanup price 12 He

VALVES TO 10c YARD, 5cEn broidery edges and Insertions in
all the new patterns, good edges,work on cambric, extra, good valueat. the low price, yard . 5C
VALVES TO 25c, SPECIAL loc ynThis assortment Is a. great bargain,contains edges and insertions that are
worth to 15c, all pbceit Into one
great Icjt, your choice, ydl. toe

Dress Goods and SilKs

"1

o
E

or

12V6c Hope Muslin, full yard wide,
bleached, the best muslin you can.
buy. low price, yard 8c

(10 yds. limited to custanrer.)
7c and 8c Calico, the best prints
made, American nnd Simpsons, blues,
grays, clarets and light calicos; buy
all you want at tho very low price,
yard - 3c
7c Cotton Challles, nea,t patterns, ex-

cellent for comforts, washes good,
special cleanup, yard 4c
5c House lining, good quality, excel-
lent grade, at the special cleanup
Eale price, yard 4c
19c Hydegrade Galatea cloth, tho
fabric that wears like Iron, special
cleanup price, yard 15c

Petticoats, Kimonos
91.no SATKKX PKUCAMXK PETTI- -

COATS, DSc
Best fjuallty sateen and percalino pet-
ticoat that were ever offered to you,
mado Rood "and full, have dust ruffle,
cleanup price OHc

92.no pi:ttk;o ts 91.25
Heavy quality sateen and immltatlon
heatherbloom underskirts that would
cost you more to buy the goods nnd
make them, special cleanup ....$1.25

95.00 SILK PKTTICOATS $3.08
Black and colors in an extra good
srade taffeta silk underskirts, deep
flounce; the best value that is on the
market today, special cleanup $:i.0H
VALI KS TO $2. T5 rXDKKHKIItTS,

91.00 it-

Every petticoat in the marked
from $2.0 to $2. 7I Included in this
lof gen little ' noatherbloome casper
silks,, grandma taffetas, in fact a
snap In petticoats that can not be
beat, cleanup 91.00

91-0- KIMONOS 05c
Womne's Flannelette Kimonos In
neat Jap style, a regular kimono bar-
gain, cleanup 05c

75c nnd OHc KIMOXOS 40c
Women's short kimonos in crepe and
flannelette cloths, they are excellent
values nt the small price 40c

50c and fi5c Women's Fancy Plain
Black Silk Lisle and Pure Lisle Hose;
evpry pair that sold at ihat price;
special cleanup sale ilOc

50c Children's Wool Hose, all sizes,
Rood fait black; a great stocking
bargain; special cleanup iJMc

35c Children's Silk Lisle Hose in all
colors, black, white, pink, blue, tan,
extra good value, special for the Jan-
uary cleanup ...21c

35c Women's Lisle Stockings in all
colors, black, tan, blue, pink and
white; bur all you want; they are
extra good; for the low price, clean-
up -- lc

50c J.APAXKSH SII.KS 30c
Jap silks in all shades and colors
you know what the quality is. a
great bargain, spec, cleanup, 'yd 30c

$1.00 WASH SII.KS 00c
Wash taffeta silks in all popular col-

ors and (.hades; excellent for waists;
will give wood wear. Special low

price, per yard 00c

$2.23 UI.ACK TAKK15TA $1.23
Extra heavy black taffeta !n full yard
wide, beautiful luster. ,T)iero la ,

nothing better nt i i. 25p . special
cleanup f .....(tvij....t.S0f,

PRICES CUT
U.V UOMKX'H VKSTS ft PAXTS Uc
Vests nnd pants In bleached and un-

bleached, all sizes, 4, 5, 6, special
cleanup, per garment 10c
0.1c and 7.V 'HlUHtKVS WOOL

I XDKHWKAIl 50c
Children's Wool Undorwear in all
sizes from 26 to 34. the best under-
wear that you can get at tho very
special Tbw price, cleanup 50e
"5c UOMKN'S HSi:r COVKltS
Women's Knit Corset Covers in all
sizes, extra good at the very
low price, each liitc
35c Cllll.DHKX'S 1'KAItL WAISTS

!1V
Tearl Wnlsts for Children are the
only waist that will give satisfaction,
the only ono for comfort nnd wear,
every one guaranteed, try them, spe-
cial 25c

Children's printed handkerchiefs,
(rood enough to lose, siiecial cleanup..
each : : lc
10c WOMUN'S IIANDKEKCHIKKS,

10c quality Women', barred and plain
white handkerchiefs, special cleanup,
each .....5c

mh.i minus mhoa .:

(Iftc and 83c SKIMJKS and PANAMAS
50c

Black, blue and brown storm serse
and panainas full yard wide, every
thread all wool; a great dresB goods
bargain; cleanup 30c

1.(10 11I.ACK TAl'l'KTA SIl.K 08c
Yard wide blark Taffeta in the most
beautiful piece of black silk Ihat you
over bought; excellent for petticoats,
waist and coat dresses; a great spe-
cial 8e

8.- - ill.ACK SII.K 50c
Hlaek taffeta. 19 Inches wide; an ex-

tra good quality silk; a great value
the special low price, per yard ....otic

UNDERWEAR
t.V WO.MKX'S VKSTS ft TWNTS Hlc
Vents and pants in fine cottuu fleece-line-

extra good quality, apodal
cleanup, garment !Hc
H.V UHKV 4 O0TON l U)N SI1TS
Women's grey cotton union suits tn
all sizes, a special value at the very
low price, (garment Jt."c

9 00 KVI'ltA 1IK.WY rOTTON VX- -
lOX Sl'l'IS WOr

Kxtra good value In cream fleece-line- d

union suits, all sizes, n great
value, at special cleanup 'c
$1,123 nnd l..0 XV.SY PAXTS IX- -

UX SIMS H.1i
Women's wool vest and pants, silk
nnd wool vests and pants, heavy
cotton fleece-llno- d union suits, Ono-lt- a

Union Suits, nil the best that mo-

ney can buy, nt regular price $1.25
lo $1.50, great cleanup special ... 85c

HANDKERCHIEFS
3c WIIITK HANliKKHClllKrS 2o
Women's and Children's white hand-
kerchiefs, in plain hemstitched, extra
qunlltv. special cleanup, each 2r
3c CHII.DKKX'S IIA.NnKKHCHlKKS

lc

Mimj.s ymo AVtiv him, hikxis miioa am

IMBROIDERIES AND LACES
!2c AM 33c COUSKT COVKK AXI)

KLOrXCIXtiS, llr
18 in Corset Cover and lounclngs.
12 good patterns to choose from, all
placed into one great lot: to appre-
ciate thet.o you must Bee them, very
speclnl low sale price, vard 1!c
91 VI). ALLOVKK KMIIKOIDKKIHS

l)8c
Allover Walstlng and Dress Embroid-
eries in a big assortment, 24 in. wide,
a big value at the very small cleanup
price, yard OHc

3c MATCHKI) SKTS, 25c TAI(I.
Beautiful Matched SwIfs Sets, flounc-
ing edges and wide Insertions, beau-
tiful patterns; all are of good qunl-- .
It v materials worked with good
edges; special cle.iaup .....j. 25c".
A big line of Swiss eric headings,
hemstitched. Insertions, ribbon head-
ings, a magnificent line to pick from.

MHOJ.H MHOA AXa.V 3H,t MH.-U- MIIIH .Wa.V 3HX HMOXS MHOA '


